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Sow ArrniiROUH'iil.
Edward Sunn, for somo time con-

nected with tlio S'nr at New Berlin, is
now associated with the former Pub-

lishers in the L'hnmirle establishment.
His industry and integrity were to us

a sufficient recommendation and wo

trust our patrons will find additional
interest in our papor as a result of the
connection.

We arc indebted to Gov. Pol-Lo- t

K, for an early copy of his Mes-

sage, nnd expect to furnish all our sub-

scribers with nn EXTltA CHRON-

ICLE, containing the same, cither y

or before our next issue.

Daily Mail to Xew Berlin. The

' C
tlie Lewiatown etai'o roat from North-- '
iirn'ierlaTid to Lcwisburg, is effected,

hy ineans of which Wiufield (or Dry
Valley) and Xew Berlin both indulge
in tho luxury of a Daily Mail. Tho
coach is run by Mayes, Specht it Wal-

ter, and commenced lait Monday cvo-nin- g

with a full load. Tho change is

very desirable ncccary, indeed,and
wo trust may be o sustained as may

warrant the extra expense. The fol-

lowing is the schedule :

Leaves Lowisbur from the
at o'clock, at New Ker- -

at in
(except ory

of riht to aat Lewishurg at
to

Inlon Sew jTCSCUt- -

Comri-.ence- its iUppi,rtcd motion.
first Jan., a large Messrs.
number students. Ilev.

has been to the board
instructors, whoee reputation 83 a
scholar and teacher, will tindoubtly,
edd to the ueceg. the institu-
tion.

to.- - 'o that the Commissio-

ner?, Snyder county, have appoint-
ed David Seirwrxi:, Clerk, and SiM.
WEi!:icK,lv-q.,cotinscI,f- that county.

Wahhimiton, Jau. 4, 1850.
A ui: trestiiig accident occurred bcre

lat riitht which lus cxeitcd d iepsmpathy
Ihroughcut the community. Mrs.

Daniels was resiling, the t leave of her dross

tiok fire and the ilatuo was coiiimunicuted
to other portions i garments.
her tries alarmed household, before re-

lief could be fatal work had
liCarly boon d iue. After hours of

puin comparative case ensued,
lingered in this until C

o'olock this morning, dissolution oc-

curred. Tarts of were much
charred whole contour sadly

She was wife of Judge Dan-

iels of the Supreme Court, and daughter
of Dr. of I'hiladelphia, at the
bead of the medical bureau here. Her
consciousness was preserved almost lo the
last moment, and she to her at-

tendants, that before she
bad been reflecting upon tho degree of hap-

piness with eIio had been blessed.
Her marringc attracted much remark in
society a few the disparity
cf ages, but it was singularly fortunate in
mutual devotion and satisfaction. A child,
a few months old, is one of the victims of

this deplorable visitation.

Senator Bell will lose about 810,000 by
panic. Four of ue--

grow, ia Lis absence, were hung by one of

local eve more afterwards
I y tnob, without judge or jury.
there secrjs to be little or no evidence to

inculpate them. People are e uiucb
t'righteiied, that they dure the

assemble iu on

The for meeting for any purpose,
even fur a social party, or f.r a
tmx'ting, ranges from to thirty

under the Virginia law. It has
been inflicted in several cases, on both
men an 1 iu the neighborhood of
Alexntidria, recently.

l'liEsBVTKliiAr.MEETiNO. On Tuesday
week, tho Presbytery of Northumberland
mot iu the new Grove Church in'Dauville.
J.C. atson, ILL"., of .Milton, was suosen
Moderator, pro tem., ltev. K. D. Yeo- -

..... rs,,. t. JJllU.I.- -, .'l.-IJ- Ah VM,nS'
a Siceutiato of I.uienia Presbytery,I was

.!.,.! it... 1 . e,.J.. ,.r
I, r ........'"u -J s.u.u..,

and proceeded to preach his trial sermon.

ix Pottvii.i.k. On

-- 1st uit., "Union Hotel, "Centre
street, I'ot!vii!c, Pa., was discovered to be

on ro. Every was mado lo stop
the progress of tho flimes, which was not
aconiplished until the furniture and build-

ing were considerably damaged. The
losses of tho proprietor, Col. C. M. Cros-Isn-d,

arc to be covered by itisu-fsnc- a.

An Iri.hman and a Welshman got into
a tlt en night, Danville. The
"son Ot l.rin cauio on- Lw nnsn

7 'the W el.sbnmn havins bittun it entirclv
la tLj borou-- h a Datiic--

" seriously on Christmas
'jut. There is much conductas.jut tiijt j.,.,.

t'ruDllianl;i I.tnit-Iutur- j

IlAHltlsnumi, Jan. 0.

SENATE. The Senate met at 3 o'clock,
when the Secretary of the Commonwealth
being introduced presented the returns of

the election for new Senators which were

read.
The roll being called, it appeared that

all the benalors were present. j

On motion of Mr. Killingcr, the Senate
then proceeded to the election of a Speaker,
when Taggart, of Northumberland,
was elected on the first vote.

Messrs. Coffee, Crabbe, Finney) Fiance-ke- n,

Fraier, Gauam, Gregg, Harris, Jor-

dan, KUIinger, Lewis, Myen, Penrwe,
Seefield, Sellers, Sherman, Soather, aad
Wilkias, (18), voted for Taggart

Messrs. Hrown, Brewer, Cresswell, Ely,
Fetter, Ingram, Knox, Laubach,

Steele, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Walsh,
and Wright (15), voted for Wm. Wilkins.

The Speaker was conducted to the Chair
by Messrs. Wilkins and lirowne, made

a brief address of thanks for the honor
conferred upon him. ' ,.

The oath of office was then administered
io ine cpeaner, alter wuicu tue ucw oi;ua- -

tors were sworn in.
. . , , ;

lbe Senate then proceeded to the elee-- ;

tion of a Clerk, when George W.
llammeralev was clouted n..animou,lv.

reoeiving tho rote of every Senator.
1, ; r,l, .ALirlmint t n t,w ..J.iltti. an.l itit.r.' 3

nrj as an oiuurr.
The Committees were thenappoin-to-

to wait upon tho the Gov

or nor, inform tliem of the organiza-

tion of tbo Seuutc.
IIoufi. The of Representatives

was called to at 11 o'cluck, by Mr.

Jack, the Clerk of tho last
The certificates of the elcctiuu of the

members were read. There wore two re-

turns presented from Philadelphia, one

returning Mr. llomsey, (Detn.) as elected

motion. It was unparliamentary, aud
hould be eutertainud.

The Clerk decided ho could
entertain the motion, and Mr. Smith was

thus ruled out. I

The roll was then culled, when mem
bora answered to their names.

The members ure Mes.-r- s. Au- -

gustino, of Somerset; Wintrode, of Blair; j

Morehead, of Indiana, and Benson, of
all Republicans.

On motion, the then proceeded
to tue election of a Speaker, when J.

'

Lawrence of Berks, was elected on

ine nrsi vote.

every (except the City, and other returning
C nrrives K. gCiit!i, )

lin 5 o'clock. Leaves New Herliu eve-- 1 Mr aj,lrcsseil thc IIouso sup.
lajrun.i! buu.;ay) at o clocit,
- ,,? rort his teat,

arrives Id.
J Mr. M t moved postpone the

Seminary, of Rcrlln, ; mattar fjr the
year on the jrr Kj,ter tho

day of inst, with Foster and Knijht opposed the
of F. IIexd--1
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The vote stood Ueti, JJem., bi I'. Hlioois Legislature met The
Opp., 10 ; scattering 2, and ocrats of the House furoibly expelled Mr.

two not voting. j Bridges, the Republican Clerk of the last
The Speaker coud to the Chair, while the roll was being called,aud

and iu a short address, the House organised by the election of Saui'l
for the honor conferred, pledging himself Hulmes, Democrat, Speaker, aud Charles
to perform the duties tho position faith- - j Leile, Democrat, Clerk.
fully and impartially.

The oath was then administered lo the
Speaker by Mr. M'Calmont

flotton, Jan. 3. The jury ia the ease
of Tuckerman, who is charged with de-

frauding the Railroad Corpora tioa,
Ibis afternoon, after six hours' delibera-

tion, rendered a verdict of guilty ! Rufus
Cbuata, counsel for the defendant, imme-

diately filed a bill of exceptions, to be ar- -

gued before the final disposition of the case,

Col. Keah rraxer, or Laooaster, who a
short time sinoe became ineano, and was
taken to the Insane Asylum at Harrisbure,
died there oa Tuesday of last week. Ho

.
became insane in consequence of fiaanoial
difficulties conuectod withi the Lancaster
yBu ;

In Philadelphia, on Christmas eve, Jos.
It. Clark wus fatally stabbed by an un- -

known rowdv, cn Chestnut street, below
pourlj, -- James Eiii'etoo seiioiuly
Bth1.d bj Jamoe L. Marriioa or Ilcury
M. Hitter pud Cliarks E. ration, ly an
uukuowa aftBodtin. j

-- Tu A nof.l Gabriel. This man, who'

has created en miny diaordtm throughout
various portiong of the world, and theroby
dintinguished Limself as an hallucination- -

is, reoently died at a penal settlement in
Dcmarara. lie was celebrated as a street
proaeher, well known iu this city aud New
York.

St. Loots, Jan. G. Gov. Polk was in-

augurated yesterday at Jefferson. In the
Senate a resolution to meat in joint session
. r.t .t ..., ...on 1101.ua, ma IJtn inst., lo cleot two
United States Senators, was passed ovist
iufonnally.

A Uermsn woman, in Pittsburgh, IV,
g"ve birth last week to three childreu, all
fiiri,,lie

. .

, W0Iuan lixtDS giv,n l)irl.
t0 " children fifteen months ago, making
n ,,,1. f,.n mntl,t..

Haltimobe, Jan. C Cul. Titus, with
his Kansas oompany, did not arrive at
Now Orleans in time to proceed to Nicara-
gua

j

in the steamship Texas.
'

NtW YuBK, Jan. 5. E. Ilimclaud. of
Ksnses has passed through this city on
his route to Washington, with despatches
from Gov. Geary.

Pnt.vmr.vcs, Jan. C The Legislature
of Rhode Island met to day, and thero be-

ing a quorum preseur, at once proceeded
tu business.

Tl. t ...... . , ,. .a o- - v.innocuous toiirnnr puu ishcu at
Jlartlord enters upou its 9 1th year snd
i's IMih vjilumo, on the 1st cf Jan. 1857.

The Freeport Journal stateB that thjy
are etj .ying gm d sleighing iu Stephenson
County, Illinois. i

LEWISBTJIiG CHRONICLE

A Just Cornplimstt.
Tho Liverpool Timu, commenting on

our late Presidential election, it thus pays

us a compliment which no other people

jet merit :

' It is amusing bow soon party spirit,

United States when the will of the
:. - 1 . mn I h.sovereign
. who bi married

minority bow with inatinctive respect legal,

; . .

was acted House,
thanked finally

of

Eastern

.

..

-

that numeriwi preponderance which it it
the geniaa of the American Constitution

to represent. However fieroe the struggle,
aowavorinporhamantho efforts which havo

:

keen mads to aoearo viotorr. tho belliger.
. i j"

oats, w oca sue oauie u over, imj i
their am,, without forfeiting ch other', j

H.rw.1 It rniMia ft Iniiv ennroa of dn- -
r-- i o

eationat training iu practical freedom to
attain this contro,, but it is possease d b, ,

the Ameeicaas to an extent unknown in
other country where free institutions

L ., and the solution... nf the cnicma mustc
be looked for in the faot that every man
f.,els Wmsolf an atom in the great "tot- al-

'

tUe cqal of the foremost in the land, and

the self rcentct so geoerateu pays to the
State the homage of an unrudgiti" sub- -

luision. Men deserve to he free who can

m!:e 6Uch sacrifices for individual opinion '
'

and jot yield with patriotic philosophy to

tl... oniirs,. of evoLts which thev can not

control. 'ri, tt....l ;n i:i. ,i.,

ger of dUrtiption while this nohlesanttmunt
animates the LrcMsof Amcn.-a- citizens.

New Cities is Kansas. Tho Boston
boot, shoo and leather trade has subscribed

to estuhlish two towns iu Kansas
during the ensuing spring. They are to

be called Batchelor and Claffin. liatehe-- 1

lor is the largest manufacturer of shoes in

the United States. Claffin is in honor of
Horace 15. & Allen Claffin, New York,md
of Leo & William Claffin, Massachusetts.
rrcparations nre in progress for founding
another town still by prominent mombers

, ..
of the Rov. Mr. ha.e s congregation.

Coiitcss is Irvine to get rid of the de- -

predated upc and levies, and, in common- -
with toe rost of the .public, we hope tho
effort will be successful. With one of the
must convenient fractional divisious of
coins in the world.it is time that trade was

relieved of the nuisance, and the pretty
ard convenient American coins substituted
for tho old Spanish iullictions.

A Christmas Gift. David Prentice,
of Utica, N. Y., now nearly 70 years of
age, was the Tutor of Ex Governor Sey-- 1

mour, Hon. Ward Hunt, and others who

have reached high public honor, His old

pupils have not forgotten him. They make
np an annual holiday eift lor his bcneBt

of 85d0 each. Vivo of these gentlomen
m.iKC up in tins way a purse of '2(5(IU for
the old gentleman's Christmas. i

.
tritlNr;FIELI(lll.;, Jan. D, l"50i. the

Washington, Jan. 4, 1857. The self
constituted leadsrs of tho South are by no
means satisfied with Mr. Buchonan's pro-

gramme, so far as it ia understood or indi-eate-

Of the men named, not ono is re-

garded as strictly identified with tho dom-

inant sentiment.

The Legislature of Missouri was organ-
ised on the iJOth uit. by the choice of Anti- -

Benton officers. Robert Harrison of Coo- -

per CountTj ABti.Ben,01 0;j Line Whig,
was elected Speeker of the House by sixty- -

nine votes to fifty-tw- o for Wilson,(Bentou)
'

At Ham, Lnglaud, recently, a man pla- -

cod a calf skin over his head, and rushed
uPon eome Jung girls, makiug a horrible

. ,
noise, lhe giria wore terrible frightened;
one 01 1 Bern uiou two days alter, and anoth-
er was considered fataily ill.

Honorable Conduct. Dartmouth
College has recently refused to accept a do- -

nati"n of Uud tcfjucathed it in tho West,
umhuhg its acceptance would deprive a

r3'jr w'lww of the property, who would

olhrwis -

Boston, Jan. 5. Tho Chronic'c, of this
morning, contains a statement that Scna- -

tor Sunrnor will not leave for Washington, '

s - intended, owing to being advised to
tue 0'ditrary by his physician.

A number of suspected dogs havo been
killed iu Valley township.Moiitour county.

tlllANP JLIllins FKB. TEKM.
While Deer James Marshall, David Moyer,

aamtiei ..emnernnirv;,,7,r J,,l, 1;.,
ItuJT.d'x 'Eavi.l Herbst
Limertxir Sami Pellmati. John Lose, Daniel

Shaffer, Christian Hhivelv.
Harttrii Wm Halfpenny, Emanl Kalherman,

John Lucas. Wm Eilert
Lewburg Chas Penny, Wm Moore, Abncr

M Law-sh- e

West liiiffibieJuhn Sionebsck, John Law-- j
rence, Elias K nip

A'cy Juhn firove Sr, Tho's Comly, Flavel
Clinai., John Iennace

iia.it Bujfultie Thomas Penny
TUA VEItSK Jlltnns.

AVift Rrrlin Charles Antes, Wm Roshong, O
W Baum, David Spitlcr.

lmlmrsV, F Schaille. Juhn Rohland, O R
Vorse, J A Mertz. O N Worden, P Ncvius,
J S Marsh, John Locke, J P

Vn on Henry (iibson, Jesse Waller
Jiickmn John Maize
Ltm-trit- John ishenkle, John Rinkert
MijIlMiuTg Daniel Moss, Henry Baum, John

Kishel
Prut HufiJ. Elias Frederick
While hctr Isaac Stadden,Jacoh Leiser, Jas

Culbertson, Elias Noll, David Steninser
U'... Bfr.:la Charles Moll, Daniel Fisher,

Wm Watsnn.John Gable, Conrad.Shecl.ler,
Robert Eitejr

Kelly Jno Moyer, Jno Criswell, Jos Kelly
Uttjfjlut John Dunkie, W m Hauck, George

(Jephart, Wm Steans
nr.fV Jacob Sptclemver. Andrew Cook.
Mart Hairpentiy.John Smith, SnmlCharles,
John Church, Ja Latshaw Jr, Wm Fisher

& WEST BRANCH FARMERJAKUARY 0,

tol??'.

Union Comity Court Affairs.1

TTNION County, is:
I'he Ciimmoiiw,ealth of Pennsylvania, ,

i To Sulome Sypher, widow, Aora-- ,
1. - C i si .....her Durham Slither.
) Ji Ssarah Svplier intermarried with Ben- -
A - "Jl. . .1 . .
iamin Siinwrr, Leah Sypner iniermarrici n

, i. i k. w. linmh Sunhr.r :.
intcrmarrie'd wlln a brain Baker, and Joseph
ki --..,,.i,, ,,i Kir Khtiu-e- a minor

of Jacob Sypher late of White
Deer township in tne couniy oi uhiob, bkm- -

sed Greeun:
Whereas, by an Inquest for that purpose t

a... h. ike Ornhaaa' Court of mej - - : " . . , ., .

eV res.""A" T.1T"" WV --r ;

f00ws, to wit t Ho. I, All mat messuage ;

tffi--11 " T. . . .

mill and tract ol lana containing stiieep
at and for the sum of 1500.OO. NoJ. all that-- !

, lha, lr.c, ,)f aD,i containing forty-on-e acres
and twenty perches at and lor the sum o.

M5m No.5, all that tract of land con am--
.. . .a. i ... r,...

m? thirtv-si- x acres ana one nunorcu auu iui.jr j
sprites at

-
and for ihe sum of

. 77.on. i. o.6.
all that tract of land containing four hundred

!amdTherene of the heir, of
the said deceased appeared iu uouri ou mc

rluf" ?f lhe said 'l"-'1'- "1? l" toke lhe Pre:
mises therein mentioned at the appraisemeut.
ynu Bn,i every of you are theretore hereby
cued to be and appear at the next general at

Orphans Cnrt to be held at I;ewisl...ra for
,h(,,eoun,y r r,li(,n on lhe ich day of Feb--

ruarr next, to accept or refuse lo take the
said preivises at the valuation mereoi, aim in
caC ol fRlllSill III unc a aiui- - .n.v

canP hy the same should not be sold.
Witness the Honorable A.S. Wilson, I'resi- -

dent of our said Court, at Lewisburp, the . :dlli

dav of December, A.l). is5fi.
Jaii.3.'o7 SAMUEL ROUSH, Clerk.

u hetSawealthof Pennsylvania,'

WhCSnext friend eo. Dreisbach Es.,. did
ou the 17th of September last past prefer her 111

petition toourJudL'Cs of the Com t of Common to

Pleas for said eotintv, praying for the causes
? msh!f VTJlZ :

the bands ol Matrimony entered
t!ie said Samuel Baker,

Vou are hereby commnndeil to appear in
vour own person before our Judges at
iiewiA,ar at'a CoUrlol Common Picas there ,

to be held' for the said county gr. Monday the
Kith dav of February next, to answer the lilH
))f he s.ui1 ,.alnilrine an,i show cause if any j

you have why a divorce should not be grant- - j

ed. DXAIISL 1). il LIU-- Wllerill.
Sheritrs Oilice, I.ewiabiirg, Dec. 2:, 1H

XIOX county, ss.u J js.Ii.Masou bv his Guardian JohntVilt,

James H. Mason, Samuel B. Mason.Washing.
ion Mason, Emanuel Kaiherinan and Harriet
A. Ins wife late Harriet A. .Mason, an. I

Charles Mason.
In the Conn of Common Pleas of I'nion

county. No. 10, Sept. T. lsafi Writ de
partitione, &c.
And now, to u it, Dec. is, issr,, on motion

,

.Defendants to appear by the first day of licit
Term (being the litih day ol nexi)
lo accept or refine to take the l.eal l.stab-

appraised bv the Inquisition returned by the
Sihenir in ih, ... i ih valuation ihere.il ,

ca "f r,;",s,al "r 'r" l"
;

to show cause why same should nni other- -

wie be disposed of according to law.
. ) Bv the Coi-st-. ltiicss my hanit

it . and the seal of iheCotirt at l.ewisburg
) the Sl day of December, lti.ifi.

SA.ML'EI. KUUSH, Prothonotary.

"RAILROAD IKSTALHEKT.
XOTH'E is hereby ctvfn to the

'

Stockholders of the LEWISIH'Kt!.
CENTRE A SPRUCE CREEK

RAILROAD COMPANY, that the Directors
of said Company have passed a Resolution to
call in t3 on each share subscribed. The
respective Stockholders are therefore required
to pay into the Treasurer's office, in Lewis-bur- g,

on or before the 35th of October instant,
JjtS oa each share subscribed. Those neglec-

ting will be liable to pay one per cent per
month on said instalment after that time.

G. F. MILLER, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 1, 1HJ6.

COAL! COAL!
r( I t Thp iinilirvin-ni-d tt fttllil -" sI J pecifully inlorm the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity, as well as persons in aujoinina:
uiwm that he keens constantly on hand a '

supplv of SHAMuKIN and WILKS-BAUK- E

CUA if., for Stove and other purposes, of every
arifty ml .ue. mel will 'leliTur tua! te peri'nDi' nestrin

it. HH ha-- , a leant tor thill vmpeft. llaTinit l a
fnir of WKlilM he rsn aeieint piTFoni.

t I'eal llial the will get full weight, aud tl.UK
pav oiilv f.r ulial lli.-- receive.

r..al .;n - bail at the low.-.- Oa-- h prices at his Yard,
a few vanl. fr..m .Ur. Weiiiensiiul'a Hot.-I-

Wt.llilllXli ail kinds will Oe attended t.. at liis frai
Tard. CEOiillK UoLSTKIN.

I.ewi.1iurt, Mav la. lSi'S
I i 'Also I!laeksnith's Coal.

rxivr.nsin at lkuimii n;.
OI'ICE. Subscribers lo the Buildine;

Pitti.l sr. renpelfnltv informed that lhe
First Instalment on ,heirsubcrir.ions is now
due and payable. J. A. I.sn,., is
appointed Col lector, and authorized to receive
and receipt for the same. A. K.ULI.U

General Acent and Treasurer
Lewisbnre Oct. 1, IS56

Ailmltii trator'N oIlce.

Administraii.ui on the'Estate of W.M.

WILSON, Jr., late of Kelly township, I'n- -

ion connty.deeeased, have been ernnted to the
underaiened in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowine themselves indebted to
smii stnt.. are hereby renuested to make
immediate payment! and those having just
.laen. art:iit,t thr SfltnP nri ntSt. rPOIiested tO

prPsent liiem properly authenticated for settle- -

...s....
lirCH r.SIIELLER, Administrator.

Lewisburg, Nov. 1, IH;6

K0TICE.
i T a meetint of the Board of Managers

2x. of tn" Union County Mutual Fire Insu
ranee t'ompanv, held at the otlic.e of said

ine premium i.i.ia te ......ic,
meet ine susiaineo ny uns v.ompnny

due lhe devisees J. II. App & Co., Ell-
as Hov and others.

Published by order Board Direc-

tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretary.
October lSSflwl

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE ami RETAIL
ZVm; fi Emjmrium.

Market - I.ewis'iura, la.

FARRIERY.

IIE sulisc rilicr nfit'rs Iiis services
eurin; Horses Poll Evil fistula.

He will cure Horses of either of these atilic- -

tious for , or maiie charge if not suc-
cessful. opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, tt restore them to
health working order. Residence nn my
Farm in KHv Tp., nnr Lewisbnre.

Aire. to. 93 UEORfiG MEIXELL.

hKI.ii, AiiMon--r- ,

gW the natronnee of lite public.
on S.ulh Fifth street, l.ev.is- -

I'a. Iiccc-mb- . r .", I &

NOTICE!
mllE undersigned have this day placed

their Accounts in hands of V.'iLLiijf
.. f c (!l uhn art.tsq. mr ciMin imu. "' -'-

..i........ i will riea.. nitfnii to the same on or

before the 1st day January, 157, and save.,.. --J . iiuit-- n v
Lewishurg, Dec. 4, ISSb

T..' & uiiqQtCS' t?!irQIKi frp'
5.w. . mm a mam m, fbumhu.

CaoltsU 1.30,000.
t, bh,. Mnrt.asscis .- -. r

cases and other good securities.
. BK Vflli INSURED AGAINST LOSS" .,. "': , . . h. r.. .hx- -

-11;.... :. a that wnnni havene onen ra . "'I,
Dsi their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and ;

by 1
have no control bn by being insured.

insurance pro.ecis ,o . .... .

negligence of servaiits and h' ca uaU esf
coulij.tir lifieiiixirn. n im iaiih - - r "

. ....., t,,
lUtrs. uuil ' uw.-u-::.. ,".,.r.

'r7.'XVrmiiitit l; Rrioui.
-Ti.i. c ...v l.r.t ILlll.M.S VKltcllA

E, iooo.s. fvusiii;i:k. ii.wit:xF.ufui stulk
From SI 00 to Siuou,

Ihf L..wit Itit.'s n l lint most Literal Terms,
anil i'R'jsrr I'aimkst it tin. rf li.

PIKECTOIt
II..iiTIiii.It.Kl'rin. .lsni.-- :.i'U

Iif rt t'Currfl Hri.w-t.-

ti..A.l:ut ii.cam l..;w: Lwts li, Jr.
, j.. ' ,..,,.., Ti OtN TIlO'l IV.

' ., n,,. ... n.n..i:Ntjt, I'r ik--

1XW D K. lI:i.Mlatl.l).
J. MLKKII.I. 1.IXN, Agent.

637 11 ISIlVliU, Union Co. ra

Jacob StahUa Estate.
OTIVC is hereby P -n that Let.rs tes- -

connty.deeeased. w-- re pr..n tl by lv ter
"- - - - 'V.OUIIIJ

subscribers, Executors name!
in said will. All persons owin? sai l estate,

will maiie immtdiate payment; and ail
persons against sai.leate
present tlo-i- claims properlv .vithenticateJ
for settlement. JACOI1 STAHU Jr.

JOll.N STAHL, I c.rs
DA.MIH.STAHL.

:r::L staiil, j
Kellv Towtishm. Sept. lsjoO.

Information YJantci.
EX Dnliiu-- r.owar.1 is oScrc! fir

.uch information as will enable the mid- -

erig:ied to Iliot wuere a 0"V is ov

of . IXC.-- ; IHMTM.W sou ..f A.
1). II irtniaii, Emj , who left his home at

Lycoinmi county, in l:isr. Said
bov IS years of are has dark hair a:.d a
lou-- forehead, with a 'deep dimple on li:s clitn.
The a!-,- reward will pai-- anv per-o- n that
may inform Mrs.Marthall iVMian.Kov.-ler-vi'- : '.
Col. Co., Hortman, Montotir.vilV, i:--

letter or otlicrwiss.1 : his
SlAIITit A HOitTMAX.

'let. 4, lSSfi

AdministiatDr'3 IJctloo.

70TICE is Riven, lh.it Letters
IV (f IminiMratioti on the INta'.c !' Mrs.

1,1 jv of l

cuimly, iUcaa.r.1, linvo brn jprnnt.-.- i l.t ilt
ini-- .Tsiened by tiie ol Ciii. a cui.ty
in ilue form of law ; theiel'ere, a!! in-

debted said estate are rciuestt d to make
immediate paymcnt.and those bavins any j"i.st

claims are also r"pie.s:e.! to pre-e- liiei.i
authenticated f r ::!cinent.

JotsIAH KELLY, Administrator.
I.ewisburp, Oct. SS i

lEif KoK's I'hUiiI Pcrt!t!;!e
KEYST0ME CIDER & WIKE EIIL,

pAtrnb-i- l Xit. o. lso.
o ThU in not ihs Mill sold in lii It exe. l ll mills
1. in. skt!t is the f n.l spr,i with whi.:h it
griDdn,wl in tligret powtr..rth .

ilanufttdurtd at the Eagle W'vrki, IlurrUburg.

PI,RASE TAK PARTICULAR NOTICE

amusl im ant raw Iw lisvsw mill nn sT.
I pense has been spared in its manufacture '

JH the materials are the very best, and are
used onsparingly. The Cylinders are almost

.uJ. rw nk. fnrmr .... a.,.1 all in.
etudinc tt. top Cylindrr. ml or Iron. Th. r- i

to inrhra In diamebr. with i V thrnt.1 ml on
It. Th Inuu of lbe I'resi. ia cv--t nws insU-a.- ef
ii. Dov- t- tkbt HttTT. and th thrriul of thr nut cut for
rots inrh.- tliroai--- it. The power of thr Fre- - is , ry
much iiiereaiwd.ali.l ennnel lhmkenl.ynnyriiirliit.aii..
Th nernlrntf Ih, TultJIIlJ othrr inrtsnf III- - i'rs
u rrrJ r,.If, ,.L Tll, U)X,., ,nt iip, r nii mtn.
u mtlirr; ih wnnn runiiuniiitiaairin.: iji
ly.tv ..irkmi..-l.i- . shM not 1.- - ..r,tiv.l! yi,y nis- iiine
if thf kilnl ltnlt-r- . r. ir!.-rt- i n th.i n:iu. both iu
Utf iirriiniri'nu'iil an-- tif oifthanifoil tlfpartm-n- t.

All i'roiiJi who have bf n obiifU t- life Hi "ij !.

inttiil nut Vill.nrf nwan- - lnw inomT-ni- . iit i: asiJ
riaily th h- trh.t Ir.iTi j.umtiries of

Imvim: tins Miil on yr ..Uiititi. u -- r I'unit.xtMi rn.
t any timi'.in ftw miiiutfan.Kf ft IVw iil.'ii- - f sw t

citU-- i.rfn-- nt .r.u rna vrjr uirkj
up a few Iwmln. Tlw Mafhinf. woikf-l- in cimble
ji ntdkinir t Z Lurn-I- .f ciU-- a .Irv, with

Tin LinaiV't'ruii ly yvnr-e-

u h n the k nr.- rmiiul. a xuull Imiv &ur-

uHmJL muv be a, iw Ueckka advances of
llii. mill

r irst It will make mer.? Ciiter than any ottier I're-- .,

with a tiiven nurmtily of ni'le i" a si.'1'" lim ai.it w.tli
niti'-l- i l.s at..

ci.i.-- it will miiki cu auer aud sw.Ttcr . thnn
.rr nthct Mill

-- iti ,u
Uirr,..

F,.,irth With It you can pr. si yonr Cnrraut.-,CherT- i.,

Ilerri.-- . lieet. Ilutter. I.:tnl ai d I. ill. .a--.

ailtimea hart fresh an.l
rtJ,.r.

With all the ailTintaie retltins from tho jw. -i. n
and u.e ot utti a Mael.liu at a, lrns- - so lew tliat it is

that T1V i..ml!l....n,
Fat iutr would do without it V

J iuHbT- WJC, Jun" 1Mb, 1S."4.

W. O. HflCK : I havf oiif ul your lni;mTfd t'iJ.T
Mill.i I .ita.! tll Mill lal tlr. and on trial I irnuiti.l
tiny i.,i.i.ei- - f si.i i i. r b"ur. k. e. n,e n uiija-.te-

V":!:';"!? ' TelTtl'r.aTTl:''
( u,r Mill to fruit irmw... fr paei an.l a attTinc of
la'ar. 1 er.n u.ak fMm rid. rtr ia nine
nn I l.ii.li.l" eofiimen nip.es. The eid. r ran lt

(nm tho illirut .ingWilter W1W. ctl,.r
ill b...n .. ir wlien Wnter U Ik.it (I.e.) .t the r.r....

John mvomiiis. j

Ma. W.O. nieimx Mill. p.t h.r,., and we b.a
old lli. m and t. lerai'li.Tl fur twelve more. A.

I mueli nia.le and lietter KioRtiin Mill than tho
otla-- klr.it, wo know will Ml nuietiijr ale id .

tll.-- at J.,it pTtis- ot the otWT .i).
1 u have ttix ol the r.tlier kiti.l, but, a. we said before,

people won't l' "k at tln ni aioii..!e efyo;ir.
lours, Very He. ectfully, M. 51. PLANT A Co.

V ir.i.Wiia..Ti.a.. .I.inn in K'.S
Ma. V.'. o. Hiuki.k: Okab mu It rfvea mo areat plea

,,.. it hM tmflJ ,(.rail ,e fr Kjiat it et..t. tilerex
pre. efl through one of your uiaelunes i le. lishle to fer
metilati. n. au.1 psn be fn-- . prvi .1 sw. .'t longer tti m tiint
pr.Hlor.1 lltrouirli tlie oid id Mill, from the very
f..ct that it ia neve freefron. pomtnel. wliirh always lias
a teudeney to and undl. it in many in.t;tne. f,T
doineic u.e. Yours, re.pectfuily, W . .Lliii.KY.

i Thia ia to certify, Uiat I I.. Landreth, in
Oetol"T. ls--

.
J. ..ne of IlioLok's Patent Cider Mills, and

have had it ill UM' ever ainoe. - Pert... tly .uti.lfed with it
my..-lt- 1 have no he. it .tii.n in pronouin-ini- : it avery u..
fill and indispeasahle Maehina to tho faruir. Wilh it,
otieinan and twu ran mtke from live to fix barr.-l-

of psl rider per day, ea.y. Many of inv r Lava
pun lniw-i- l "initar The Mill lias ereatiy
iioproved .irtee I liuh mine. t tl. WAHD.

Mavll.lv.l. liidlt-y- Peleware Oounty, I'a.
I her. l y certify that I have u..d W. t. Illrkidt'. Im-- i

proved 1'ortol.le t'idcr Mill.and consider it a valuable in-
vention in rei iintny nf time. The ri li r i. cleaner and
heller Uutu that made in the u.sual way. I:imwelipirn.d
with it, and lion!d 1st unwilling t, part wittlit for .jiiito
mpremiiimnn thoadriuiivdcasL JUHN S. HALtl.

July Portland, I t.
re than one hnndn .1 Silver tl tedala and Plplomrw

have Urn (ti.eu to toy Stili within tin, laat four yeara.
Tlii. Mill . iee atllt i hy a et, aud ia

4 h.h. weiliiuu "i.u His, ia evary way portahlo and
CoUTtlll. lll.'H I'ltl.'K

A,l.lna. W. O. HIOliOK, A;;cnt F.;i Works,
ll..rri..Lurj, Pa.

For n)c by JOSEPH M'FAPWX, Itwiflu:.

. :iis.ju:y jj. itsi.

Cmipanv, in the ....rough of l.ewisbur?, on ure to lend in) feel.!, i.itlu. i in m-- . niuiendMi.-- o
your ill. alunttle 1'atent Li.i. r Mill. Anv .erson who baathe 1st day of October inst., the following res-- ; mW ,,,,,,,, wi ,lui,.kiyp..r.vi,,...iion;d

okltion was unanimously adopted: Itiey ptwure onoof your nuw Mills, tho utility anileoon- -

liemlred. That an assessment of twentv-tw- o "my or your I regard it aa one m ih,. t... t in-- ,
, . ,,', ,, Teiilioiis n.w in u.a. Altn..u:'b I navtt had it hut ona

per cent, on
losses

and of

of the c.f

I,
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of r.r

no
Here is an

and
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is
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TAILORING.
JOHN I!. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would str.te tr.al he h imi llic Fall and Winu--

Kasluwu. an.! is rrepaf'!
r :.j 'I-- MAKK, and Jc K i A III j

Yr garments as usual. 1! ' u 111

nilrnvnr. as I' r'--
, to

execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisbiirir, Sept. 4, ii.o.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration to

WHEREAS, of SAMUEL BEKFER.Iate
of New Berlin boro'. Union county, deceased,

have been granted lo the subscriber, all pers-

ons indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present Mem
.,l. .mhinueated for settlement toj JOHN II BENFER.
New BerUn, Dec. ,fi,

West Branch Insurance Company,

fBMjSK!
. bu;Ml. atlt their coii- -

- r -
LvM.ess .

Mulnal plans. imfib" '
inHUCTitua.

Hon John J Pearce llun U C Harvey--

John II Hall T A brains
t'has A Mayer I J
Chas Crist V Whit- -
Peter liir.Lin.son Til - Ki'.-hi--

Hon. C l!i: TV. 1'r. sid-n- t.

T. T. A lilt .VS, Vice Pres.
THO'S KITCHEN. 'y.

J AMi:s Ii. HAMLIX, A"ent.
627 I'nion C". i'a.

p... TC rsnrj
H AV1NG leiatlU IS LP- -

.
I .1.. u u.i-- t

t . th rilizens t.ns
town and vicinity, hopimr by prompt attention
to the duties ol his j r, n to merita.sua.e
of their parrmiare. Attenticn will al-- o be paid
loCiironic Diseases of every na.ne.and ire.ilej
with unparalleled success.

Da. liERSH M nt th' renowned
.American Klect-- ve-ttea ,

having f.rt studieil tlie u.-- i or A.iopairuc v

tern of inedteme.aioi .1 l.i ciure. in one
of the Old School ' t' l'h;Ia

but b l of the super-
iority of theXe oi Amertccn EcVc-.o- sys'em,
he c. miitfiie.- ! its sti, !y. m..: a!t- -t ! !

courses of Lectures in the Rf..ric.sd or u

Eclectic Medical Co'lei-- of he 'iiie n

Citv of the West. This Ii.f.U'iti it. a!to ach
v t hi its infinrr. Ti.i. n- 'it !n Ih. llr.at'e.t.Mi

Iu: : i; :t t:.t- 1 ur lli
..! I' i,:,!i ii.- ' It - - r.'n:

'! i. .. ol.i.1:'h Hii.n. O. ail ;: , rl it
t iti-- i- ;:; -- i;; .. 1.H1-- tl. .11 s.ny .li.-

ck.:- - ! i.v-- i
Tl..- .rli. ! i. !- .- tt. r t

v m : i.i.- - i? :l!i.:
....I : I. in :o:V

hiMinl I If.Iu i.
T.:iT itijuri' Ii" ! tit.

. At. i Hi. :. I f

!,at. nf o... yt--i y t':. v.r 10 r .1

.- .1 ih- - N.mi l j rt'.-- iv..
cm; 1" r III. ,1, - rT-

in. I. ifl-i- ::!.

tti .1.'.,- . in-- , :.!! :.. . tin! It or

n.itnv .ii.-

nroi-- . lo ;

'.i vt

in- - ..Ii.!. :o
iiiii. :.l : I

t. -
. nlv .'. -- I

Tbi" - :.n
W S.

1.1 .

Nil. til
SI"--- ax;

iooo ;L.NTS wj.:;:
lie I "i,i

til'nl wor',-- . 'VI:-- .' oi t;-- o

Uid Worftl and Sin- - ?t-v-. ."' compr.s-in-- ,'

a Vie-- ol tu- - prtsi m s ni el
of the WoiM, lit 'tr in.i:;:r r- -. ro-- t i:,s a:.--

peculiarities, and th ir m ral. soclo
and in coiolitum, with

o Am !'.
By WiLi iiM I'inhi'k, auth'T of the Hist .ry
of Creece and Koine. Enlnn.'t.
revised and embellished wilh several hundred
Ensravines from designs ol Irrnne. ueverenx
ani( ,,hrr distinguished artists. It is also
jinstrale.J wilh rtt beautifully colored plates,

eosiumes ni Tarious nations. c.
Asems selli; this work have cleared $100

a month. LiTSend for a specimen copy and
prosprclns.which are sent by mail post paid on

rece.pi u. ..... p .... -..j

J. N . URADI.Ei , Publisher,
4 North Fourth St. I'kihdtl'kia

.15. in aiotuion io ine usual per ctniaiir,
we make an extra inducement to Apents in the
way of PRE.MICMX. J. W . II.

Executor's Kotice.
OTIi'K is lie reliv niven, iliat Letters

l Tiestameiitarv on tue lat wi.l an . tes.a- -

ment of HI'ti'tl MII.I.IT II, late of Lewi-bur- ?

horonsh, deceased, hate been granted to

the undersigned, by lhe Keister ( I l i.ii n
countv. in doe fori.; .'flaw; therefore aH per-

sons knowin; themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make imme tiate pay-

ment, and those havin; ja-- l claims
lhe same lire i;N. recn.'-tc- l to present them
properly ca.-- d K .t.ero-n- l.

HI (.11 P. MHELLElt, Executor.
Lewisbnre;. tl- -

I r"3 i S

KUKAUI. V to an r.! uf the tlrphaiis'VUCourt ot t'niuii ei unty, will be -.l

10 public sale, on the premises known as the
'.Mansion Farm" of the late JOHN K1MPLE.
deceased, situate in West Ijiuialoe township.
Union county. Pa., cotuiiiencm at - o'clock
A.M. of

Viiiy, th'. 0th iaii nf t'ihrunrii vrt,
the following valuable Keal Estate, v:2 :

No. 1. All that M s.sia.-e and Tract .1
land called the !Jmii!osi ritrtll. situated
in the township and comity aforesaid, contai-
ning

117 Acres nrnJZl,
more or .ess, mijionin? ian"s ,. Jetln t llz,
Daniel 'aut, I'r. Jehu . Piper, Daniel
Fisher, Win. Spoils, hi us of Philip Kim
deceased, widow of Peter Strub!" decease. !.
and others. The Improvements are a eoo.l
L'AK.N, Dwelling House and ether iiee--

essary Oiitbiuldnu-- s a good bearingijj.
gsyOrchard,wi!h Fruit of various kinds m o
Ceicellent fprums t f Water, and tiie

liuiraloe creek on the Southern boundary.
Upwards of S(l acres are cleared and un

. improvement; the remainder is well TIM-
BERED.

No. '2. A tract of land in the townsh 'p and
connty aforesaid, containing about
41 Arrca and ICO perches, neat Cf"V;'i
measure, adjoining I.mds ol Andrew
Iddings, Martin Itudy, and others.
All Timber Land except about I e

is a run of water on one corner of ihis tract.
No. 3- - Another tract of land, in the town-

ship aad county aforesaid, containing stent
IO Acres and 'J ! Perches.adjtoning

Ctfjif 'and of fie.rge Hauck. (icorge Scl---

lers.aiol Th.-ma- Curtis. About 1J
jSsJSSa.a" are cleared, and lh remainder

is well l imbered. A stream of Water runs
through this tract.

Terms Ten per cent, do-r- one half of
the remainder on lhe 1st of April ncit, an I
the balance in iwj equal annual payments
therea.tcr, with inierfst from lhe Nt of April,

JOHN KIMPI.E.
PETER KIMPLE.

Administrators- if John Kiuuile, dcc'J.
Dec. iJ, l3;a

'I'uv.ii fici-trt- i lor .:: .
SThe s'lLscriljtr clfrri at Private Sale,

.
y HJAME 1IOOE and Lot

uf t.roun'l, w.th the appurtenances. ttpte t1
Scuih Fo'Tih sireet, one and a LalX ;oarf,
from .Market, now in the occupancy n vm
I'otfr and li.tiry tlnnajt. Tue prorrrt,
wt; ,nuan,t for the aecommodatinn of t0fnm.is. l. If oi will by !!. arst Moaa

- t . .. ....n i. ......iii-v- i p. 'i l r ebruaiy ucai, ii .ii i i.u.
H. P. SHELI.KR,

AjrrJ fur P. N. Lauk.
I.ewisbtirg, Dec. 23, 1.B

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT

PUBLIC SALE.
order of the Orphans' Coort of VamBY county, I will expose lo sale, ca uit

premises, on
Tbarsdar, 121 k Feb. ut,

commencing at ten o'clock m the forenoon
the following Real Estate, viz : '

THE "MANSION FARM" of the
late Wm. Wilson Jr, of Kelly Tp. flol
Pa , adjoining lands of David Heinir,. Jacob
Hummel, .Mrs. M'Cture, and Joseph Muster,
and containing

193 Acres P:?cdh"

The Farm is mostly of the first quality of

soil and under good lmprovement.handst mt:j
l. cau-.-l ou the Kivrr road about hail a n..c
from I.ewisbtirg. The Improvements art i

FINE J'ANK BAKX,
njarly frame DwtllinsJU
Hnti. a Corn Housf, a Wapon Sihedwu
and ottier necessary tlutoui. dings a Lei-r-

faihi.a Mj ring f Water in the Cellar Kitcatr.
an ! a W..II with Pump in the Barnyard ar:

rT.a thnvn.g young Apple Orchard. Var
I'caa te had iu most of the fields.

ti ns: The BmMinss with 117 Acr-- i
as one fail, ana ine rennining say HI Acr.?

a um :e or in Lots ol Acres each. The
j( nrH ,. t,e wst 'r ! f the farm, and to

be made convemect i i aeeess.
Tik.ms Tn per cel.:. :.,wti; the ren.aindrr

jn three eqnal annua! favir.et.is cc rr.n.enc:r j
on the 1st of April next.

. ,
faTAL-i- at lac same t:. aa-.- place

will e fie red 'be reir.air.der liie I'LltStl.
X A I. PKDI'F.IiTV rf said c"J, emtractt?

A lar?e qnantitv of H(iV: EI!OI.D ASD

Kin hes t iuSruKr. asij fakmim,
I 77.WS7..V (Jrain Iirill. Plows, Marteas,
Cultivators Bursey, spring Waron,

Ilaf l'V t!;c Ton, Corn in the Ear,
and various other articles too num reus to

ii. ei. t. .in. Ttrins made ki.oivn at a lv'in ;h p. siiellei:.
A lir.tnistrator tt Wm. Wilhis Jr. Jec'l

he.-lii-'s Sale.
of a v. rlt of Ven !. Ex. is- -l)Ti t (Hi! ui i.'"iirt fu:inon lWd

if
. l'uli at the !.v.use of Jactt

Dec . in M:f::i bii rcr. en

Hiturthn;, J.mvtry 'Zi, lsj",
at l' o'clock--. A.M., to w.t:

A certain tract ol l..iin'.situaie ia Limesu-n-

tnv. ii l::o, ci uii'y afort-sai.'- , bounded eat tt
Inn N i t Lewi.- - reiclntian. south by lands r:
t ie lo : Jacob i:tv.v"csi by !an-i- oi ii e r ry

. yer e' !. and norh by Ian. is f (Yri.e' r..

I'ei.io.::-- . ar.-- Jacob Kieekner, centair-ir.- It

ifii and Perches mere or le.-- s. tfher-:- . i
aie f rec-i-

- ? a I.e; H. use r.t.d Frame Baru, o :
the appiiriena-.ees-

.:, ti.kcu in execution and to be soli. is
;.cir;' rl J- 'ir ilec O. in lie

b.ito.s f Abraham and Elias P. Here
lash, Iii.iii ira' rs.

DANIEL T. Cil'LDIN. PherirT.

sheri.: s 't"tr. l ewisburg, Dec. 23, If.V.

I'OIs SALE.
TilE Keal i:.::fn Market St.

a.'i' ii.ing the late residence of

tieii. tireen, dec'.!, on the west. and Win. Jours
on li.e ea-t- . is i ill re ! atPr.vate Sale. A hail"

lot w::h a iwo-.i- rey fiame itwtiiicg, I'uirp.
Cistern, Stable, ic. Enquire cf

JAMES C. M CI. I RE.
lac. li is... at Beaver 1 Kremer. Sure

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
7ILL be Sold, on the Premises, ae- -

v I cording to the provisions of the Will of

PHILIP BENNEKOFF, dee'd, oa Saiurda.r.

the 1 7th day of January next, all that e

and tract of Land, sitoate ia Butiilc

township, I'nion county, adjoining lands cf

John Ci zar and others, containing about SI
SIC rot. one-ha- cleared and lhe othcrQ
halt covered with thrifty chestnut Tirober

to commence at 10 o'clock A. M,lt5
terms of sale will be made known by

J. MERKII.L LIN.V.
A.Jm'r can te.fnm..r.toanneio ofPUlip

Dec. Ig. is.X'.

TWO FARMS and SAW-BIIL- L

Fur .We or JienI, t" Tniim County.

0?M-- j lately oceupii'd ly M'Fhersc
m I nion Township, now by ?hann. n 4

Kes!et,4 miles from Northnmberlarid. 6 :r :
Lewisbttr? about 90 Acre cleared.

Hue other on Penn's Creek, 6 miles westo
Xew Ilerlin, I milts soulh from M:;;;.t'.t"J':

(ccipied by Uojenreif & Yonri;. in I.intei1.:;

Township, ainjut OO Aires
el. ared.wuh an improved AV-- - T r

MILL, and much Tin.! 'tSTrSi
Apply, for lhe laitcr, to J. i'.n Stens. lai.t'f."

near the premises. and for . f Farttu

t,. Ill lill tZVLX.
Snnbury, December S,

VALUABLE BUILEiriS LOTS

T;0R Sale. One Lot on Snuh Ti;

J street, a sonare and a halt irera Mr.'- -

Three Lots on Son:h Fourth s:r :"
sijn.-ire-

s from Market. t.
The above are level Lots, well l.ratc-we-

adapted to buildinir purposes.
WVll. AKVST&'V-.-

.

Aetin- - Ett'r of Wm. Arm-tr-"- rt

Lewisburg. June lsoi, ,
Wcodlots aaJ Email Farm for Sale.

To mit purchaser, vn rerto n''"'.,. .. .... ... ., ..ll.-- l a- -
' JlJCXtC are V IHIS UI tt".i- -
X male in White Deer Tr.. en f

la., e Creek, abuut a mile above Hu. ' '7.
ranging from I t to 21 acres each. wet. -

tired wilh various kinds ot Oak, Pire.'-- i

ai. I
k ,.

The Farm contains about 5. acre---

IM are cleared, and has on it a Twe
t II I .... l.. w .r r - 01 '

V . '1 .... . . r I..... t.r.t -
.jLJ .to u li... ill .s oi trfiii"- -

jo:i:s lands of John Hummel ar. 'ace' J"e

man, ab.iut 11 mile from t.uMms e1 '

White Deer tp., I'nion Co.. Fa. ,

The above properly is ci'.eri'! at

'a!e, by the subscriber.
tiEORUE MEI-'- l

"
Kclrj- - Tp., Ang. 10.

First Class Limestcae Faiia
viol.. in AVhitmI vit oait, in

nu i tr. 3"Lycoming Coiu:ty, lwo
Canal ar.d Rai.read. i n the r. ad Ircra 1.'

16
burg to Jersey Shore, ll con's:'" li....... in n i.oo.l .t-.- t. Cl' rili:;V3!1'

has ::u Orchard, lirst c!ass Barn,; ,..dH.''
and other Otit'.mldin".

Call on MATTHEW BROWN. I ' ,.to.
ltt

fi r further particulars, or on the F.'!:,'r,'.

Cim.wrlc. J

CI.O-Ii- all Winds of

t v..,S0-hoii- r Brass Clocks and P1"'
sWtime.pieces. Brass r of M

,;i

brass clocks as low as i.
warrit-- for sue year at i.l..OV- -

Qi?e setj in

JUI.


